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A LEGAL QUESTION. ? j
C;in a Pomona <sr;ins;o B.iMd and Op

c aU- a Teleplitne System?

writer in tlm Ponn s.vivanla ' Jrntin' j
,\ s. die >tficlal nrgan of the Order \u25a0
i.. ? VMUK.Vlva'uia. winits n< know if it |
.? v-)nii>-'eiit for a I'omoua jrruntfe j
i!.; ' r ',[M charter. to liulUl a telephone I
?hi f.nil operate it within its jtirls-

ttict! in.the comity.
.Mi -wiTlJifr thi< question an attorney |

as. law says that it is perfectly com- '
: 'it for a I'omoua grange togo
" the telephone or any other liusi- j

? it ihooses, unless by so dolus
it : \u25a0 iM violate the laws of the Pa- j
. if Husbandry, and thus get it j

Into trouble with that Onler. Tbe
Iw.vs )f Ilu> stale would not Interfere j

tit Any man or association of I
:i\u25a0. \u25a0: or women ma* enter Into legiti- !

\u25a0 business for profit or o,lher%v!se,
!!iu> call themselves a grnnse or

? ?'??tig tli y wish. In such a case,

h-.»re th. "e is no Incorporation.
-? vatioi; ?vouM lie subject to all ;

? : >v<T!i;nx n partnership, and I
? mi. r. :s of the association, or j

\u25a0. would 1 e liable personally .
i.. ~ ol" the partnership. In- |

it'en would reduce this personal ,
. to the ninount of the capital j

>. 't; ijeUl i»y each 1l livldtial. For
.on .' i desi!";!t)h; to incorporate ]

. r !i i; pr ipo >d to enter Into !
\u25a0 not!i!e oi. '.tpotion, for thereby ?

t\u25a0 . em! e- «? old n»t be held re- '
> i.le for the debts of the corpora- !

Hon. . - Is t'le ease with Members of >
u-orp irated business association. ,

8;. a corporation would come tin- i
\u25a0 ? ii'e class of those for profit, and ;
?! - I" iter otlM It.l ve tti be issued by

» st .if. i» 11 would regard the nerv- ,
HI aiionmy as absolutely ueces- J

???\u25a0??v. ,-i -r ? -illso Important a trans- i
action ''o without error.

A Hustling New York Gtange.
,\t ii..' h; i meeiing of the Pniou I
mi .e A. Van Vleek of .Inuiestown ?

!iv< to prepare a list of I
iurm '»iilieti\u25a0:s from the state and un- j

\u25a0 \u25a0 ' asri icurai departments which '
~\u25a0?".?!(! p.m.- the most .'aluubie to-1
t00..00 . TIiN list will be sent to the |

mman from thnt district, and he I
\u25a0?ill f>rwavd it to the metabers of \u25a0
' ? -'ot'.nv. This is n lileii and '

.? !,! ' e adopted by other granges. ;
C there bnlietiits are of great ,

v. i'e to farmers. This grange has j
\ cd s'oO for the youns WomenV i
f'ni an A>so(*]ation bnlldiiiK in
?112? i n which Is to be erected. A
. \u25a0 un of tliaulis to Governor \u25a0
lls w ,ts a lop ted for his "strenu 1

? is i 1 .rts to promote purity in polili- '
? ?>! e othOds and honesty and square .
> .eai't' : In t lie ndministratlou of the;'
law." i

I
FiclH Days and Picnics.

The ' eitson for Welti days and picnics ,
is at hand. It is a good time to spread
grange doctrine. I»on't confine these,
out i.t door occasions to members of
the ;-';'oniro. Invite all farmers. Have

\u25a0nc snort, interesting and meaty ad- ?
? on seme general f.arm topic, a j
t.rief. pointiii talk on some phase ur 1
L !,? CN of grange work, some good'
a ; and plenty to eat, and the day
wl!i 1.-e well spent.

('V)i'H'J I'KOCLAM \TION,

WHKHEAS, Ttox. ('HAS. K TKRKV Prcstdent |
.' 1.. 1. H: \u25a0
1.. . ii.k.t -\s-oc. .ItiilKfsof(tht- ( oiitu, of Ojiirunil

\u25a0JttTi. i r mid i,rit<>i';ij Jut) Delivery, Quarter ,
: ? - :<in- of tin IV. i c, (irphuiu' t'oiirt ttitrt Oom-
I.."!I'IVMS fill ilieCounty of Sullivan. Itttve issue'l j
tljiirp- cept. r.ctiriag .late the J' 'iiiy of Mti>

?e . to me '.lireeled, lor IIOIUIIIKthe oevera ;
rt.'.uts io the ltorough of I.a [Mute, on Moudoythe .
o.io> nf .-' pi J'lnT. ut J o'clock J>. 111.

I la iclore.iiolie.e is Itereby given to the coroner, |
.! ...-t.i'i> .if the f'eiii'e utnl Cotista tiles within the'
M'niiy, thatth-\v I«.' then an.l Ihere lit their prop- !
' |.ersou nt2o'eloek [>. in.of -aid iltt>. with tliisi

, ,l' . tet'onls, iiujuisilions exantntuuous and i
ii' .'t ieineuiliernnces to tti.iso things to nliioh;

\u25a0 . r olives appertain to be done. Ali<l to those j
!>? ? nr.. '«>u!i.i by their recognizance to prosecute I

"Minst prisoner who are or f huli lie in the jailof !
'i,..sate] .siunty of Sullivan, are hereby notified to :
tie ihi't. and tfiert- to prosecute ttgainat them an
willbe Just. !

KAN K W. BUCK, Sheriff.
Blicrfg't Office,Laporte Pa... Auglit, ltH)7-

Trial List, September Term 1007.. !
If 'lint day,Sep, 111. I'.'OT.ai "2 o'clock.p.m

I W . . .lackson, Admr. d. h n. c. t. !
i in < Itorie l>. .lackson deed. \s .loliu l"> :
I i:. and ijiislt I. Tlioiuson, executors ol j
? ?is' will and testament of .iolin Utz deed, i

M. iv. Sept, T. I'.11)5. Assaiupsit. I'loa. ?
non assuui|>sit.
.Mullen. Walsh. \ Thomeon.!

Joseph ri-lter is Harriet Sieinback
on.l Kilev Sieinback No. 25, l'ecemlier ;
coin, KIT'. l\i ttien t. I'lea, not fruilty. '
fiejiiams, Mullen,

\u25a0I. W i .ites \s I"., ii.Trcxler. 11. C. ?
>' i \u25a0 "!cr, and.l. 11. Turrell; trading as the ,
' \u25a0 Mcr A el! Lumber Co. Trespass, j
N". pi. s.i. Hit)!',. Pica, not utility, j

. Milieu. Bradley | Thomson, Mullen ,
-I i hnrlcs Bishop Lewis t'atta, \u25a0

No. I»pc. term I'JOt.
Pet'endants appeal. I'lea Not guilty.

W 11. Hill. j Sconten. Bradley,
? A It. C'hilsou vs Isaac Little. No ,

'. May term. I'.'OT, IrespauM I'lea.
not guilty.
s "iiten. | Bradley. Heess.,

Tllns £. KKNN'KhV, Proih. \
i"i ith. office, Laporte Pa.. Aug. 8, 1907. ]

Auditor's Notice.
! To the officials and tax payers ol' La-
, porte and rownship, the otfloials
|ol the School district o!' Laportp Boro
and Township:

l iit* undersigned hereby gives notice
flntt he will attend to the duties til I.is.

'appointment a- Auditor, in matter of ap-
plication to strike oil'a portion of Laporte
Borough and annex the same to Laporte
Township, at tiie Court House at Laporte ;

I .jit Friday , August 111, at. lOo'eloek a. in .
| when and where all parties in interest
will lie heard.

-?!< KIN 11. i.'HON I V. Auditor.
! Ibishore. I'a , Julv 2a. IVKIT.

.. Z. . ,

Notice.
Lstate ot Itichard Swingle late of Ko\ !

: ''ownship, Sullivatii 'ouuty. I'a., deceased
i Notice is hereby given that letteis ot i
| e.dminislraticin upon tiie estate ot said'

j decedent have he<it granteil to lite uiulei ?'signed. AH persons imlebted to said Ks I
, tatc are requested to make payment and
, ihose having claims or demands ngainsi |
[same will make ti'.fin known iviihont de

I to

\u25a0lt >ll N sWINtiLK.Adoir.
Shunk, Sullivan f'ourilv. Pa. t

! V..1, Hb'AI'LKV. Attorney.

J Inly ii',l, I 'JOT.

-NOTKK.
i The last day to be assessed for the

j payment of taxes Is .September 4th, |
anil the last day for payment of tax - '
en*ia i >tloi.er sth.

; IH CKXKLL I'N IVKKSJTY
Joiiu Howard Harris, President.

| College: with Courses in Art, j
{ Philosophy Jurisprudence, .Science j

j Chemistty. liiology (,'ivil and Kloe
llrical ICngineering.
i Women's College: College, Insti-
tute, Music, and Art Courses.
Ai'tiderny: for young men and hoys.

Fifteenth building will be ready for
occupancy .Sept. P> l!h»7.

i Fur catalogue, address William C.

| < Jretzinger. Kegistrar, Lewtsburg.
' Petina.

.Men wanted to peel bark by the j
| day or contract at L.aquin, Pa flood!

j wages paid to first class men. Good j
j timber and nice ground to work on.

i ( 'all or address,
Uiqtiin Lumber Company, Luiptin.

| Hradfora Co. Pa.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
jpent housewife.

: Money saving advantages!
: ire ai ways being searched tori

Lose no time in making ;i

thorough examination of the'
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail mswered at

jVernon Hull's
| Large Store.
I

Miiiserove* Pa.
I I

Joseph Sick,
PKALEH IX

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

1 have a larsje quantity of
fresh ground chop, corn meal
and cracked corn on hand and
a nice lot of bran and mid -

dlings
I carry the best quality ot

spring and winter wheat j
Hour on the market which I
sell at the lowest cash price.

Also lard oil for mechanical
use which I sell very cheap.

Call on me for special
prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

<Mlucat« Tour llnweU Willi l annireti,. j
_c.in.ty Cathartic, cure constipation foreier.
itw.SOo. UC. C C tail, drutfglgts reJuud moriay

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are ag«. Nts lor W. 1 . DOUGLASS SHO : S fr<> ..50
\u25a0

10 5,00

' | Morboys has no rqtiijl,
Lagpy Tracys Shoes for's

x "?~V~farmer are, we find.
\u25a0*>*£" always satisfact >ry.

I niw MilI"" A GOOD ASSOR T^ENT
Ml \ CHILDRHNS and

1 fit**? LADIES' Heavy Shoe
If r' \o *"& Fine Goods at correct

; I M\A c.. Js US

Clothing Made to Orderfigg
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte. ' !

We also mauufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. Itis not cheap, l«»t I
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it'or write us for prices. 1

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, p£Sntl?eam 0

l
R
l
D"

IsTOB. IDJVCOiTT, JPJL.
.. 111 .11 IL.

HAUNCH ESTER
WmWM "MEWmm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the 4 * NEW RIVAL**In uni-

formity and strong shooting: qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Oct the grenulna.

WINCHESTER REPEATIH6 ARMS CO. Now Haven, Conn.
' "

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat. !

: Til is preparation contains all of the j
?1i trust ants antl digests all kinds of!

! fond. It gives iiistan;. reiii'tand never
| fails to cure. It allows you to eat all

'.he food y< 11? want. The most sensitive
|fi omaehs can take it . livits use many
thousands of d_v.spppti.-s have been
cured after everything «i"e failed. Is

! unequalled for tbe sl< i..a<Si. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
l'rop;irvtl only by K. <' 1 )K.WIIT \ Co., Chicago
Tlu-Sl. hoMic coutaiUM 2 ;

» Vbo oOt'--

60 YEARS"

aiWiTt73'v iilI jiI1 \u25a0 k \u25a0 !? 1

' vtjii
' COPYRIGHTS AC I

Anyone .ending a nkeieliand description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free "nfltlierau
Invention is probntily patentable. Communica-
tion,.trlctlyconltdoiitlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. oldest Htoncy for securing patent*.

l'ateut* taken tliroiiKh Munn A Co. receive
?pffiiii notice, without cnnxNO, 11l tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated woekly. f.unrest cir-

culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 ayear; four months, Hold byall newsdealers.

MUNN &Co. 36IBfMdw#"- New York
Hranch Office, 026 F Ht? Washington, D.O.

1
Capita) and Surplus, 5450,000.00 I

/JL'l
.:W * I

| c
® |

3 per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth ?

Save a part of your income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is thefoun-

i dation on which fortunes are
built?
Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write fo: the booket
Rankin# hy Mail.

LACKAWANNA
t'AW&WMmiti

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

The Create* of all Mn«c»l Invention?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX
PHONOGRAPH

FREE TRIAL
no money w M %VV'7Afo*iret

ADVANCE M CDUirUT

ITIs the one phonograph that Jk I\L<|\ll 11
the Bound vS- W%W%T*W% a IVNit hu not only PR KPAiD

two hut two vibrating
diaphragrae in C.w. n i\.v .» Cr.« T,' I

Other phonograph* have ?

CVen U*Y* \u25a0 ree 1riAl
dlaphrajm and oaf The w J 'How ler.n dayl'lre* trial In your
Doplei KII>ll the »?i?m« of homo in which to deoida whethor yoo
uiupir: oth.r plijno«r.r.h. a.t

wish to koep It. If th« rnachmadoaa not
the halt Rot only do 'yon ~t \u25a0?>» ?\u2666?T cUta-valuma. quali-
moro »..ltjin«, but you .at a hot. »y.aa>mr. Mtl.faction-Jutt Mild It back,

tar toiia-claarar, awaatar, mora Wo 11 P»J *» f«>eht aharjea batb waya.
like °"' All the Lateit Improvement*

Jh KbL CAT IF The Duplex (? equipped with ? mechanical feed thatra-
willaiiiil&in ftiiir4i>« . . lieves the record of all the destructive work of propelling
allow ,tiLrtl< \u25a0 upoT, *t The Duplex. Don 4 the reproducer acroea it* aurfac*. The needle pom# ie held

ink AratMfidiiu'KC1 *

a'? tn bny »nT°tker w.»k« «itt*. (u continuous contact with the inner (which is the more?at nrrtgena.nk for onr catalogue. accurate > wallof tho sound wavagroove, thuarepreduclng
Save all the Dealers' 7A9A p. Ar;i. more perfectly whatever niusie wai pr.t into the record

The Duplex ie not eold hv d«*Ur« nr J \r when it wan made. The Duplex he* a device bywhich the
Aetnal \u25a0anofaatnr#r« J n h *?r ® s , ar® weight of the reproducer upon the record may be regulattd
from onrf*etorr°o tho IttiTi"Ti «»?"» «?. tho or?j»iot,. »hu, ?»Mj P«Urt«,
IS Srt, ..»; """'?"V' ? ? h « «0 duntxmr of th. r«rord«. Thau ar.atciu...
th! hart oht»..«»h V, ,

u "XfJ*",*'! featOT.. of tha Dupl.a and can n,>» ha had upon any othar
0- ,hW -"-t rssjt i a'"

£J2^|[PHONOGRAPHCO ;!i>iiibi2ijro^

Redaction i>ale of
3H OES

(jreot bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest pn.es. I« I you
: want a good >ack of ti< ur. tr the Laural Biiind.cf winter
wheat ard you will use no ether. Special p ices on large
quantities Our rr otto is: <lß(.st Cioods at Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE. PA.

Our Time is Yours
Whenever You'r Ready to Pick Out That New

SPRING SUIT.

J ACOB WIH ION Just Returned from Pliila. and New York
n!, d* puichastd a big stock of Men's ami Bays' Suits and AllKinds of Closing to suit
Spring and bummer Wear, so if \ou rued a suit for yourself or family, you are invitid
to come and examine the goods mid the prices. You can save from 21 to 25 per cent,
oil the dollar ami you can get all st>les. File goods are the latest thai are made.

Men's Suits $5.50, 7.00, 9.50, 10.50, 14.50. 15.50
Youths' Suits. $3.75, 5.50, 6.00, 8.00, Lates Styles.

Childrens' Suits, $1.15,1.50, 1.75, 2.50, 3.50, worth the money.

SHOES
Also big lot 01 Shoes and Slippeis, the latest styles, big vjlurs for your money.

All kinds of low shoes to fit the foot and suit the purse. Also a big line of Douglas
bhoes, the modern styles, best in the country.

*

Ladies' White Waists
A large variety of Ladu s White Shirt Waists to select from. Prices range 'rum

49c up to oSc, regular sl.so value. All colors. Also big lot of Corsets.

Millinery of the Rarest Type and Styles.
You are invited to call and examine our big line ot Ladies Hats, just received from

New York. We bought from the iargest importer from Paris. So you ladies need
not worry at out your hats, you can get them at Jacob Wil.ton's, Muncy Valley, Pa.

Please don't forget to come here tor your latest style hats when you need one

Jacob M. Willton,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA. >

1


